[Activity, isoenzyme composition, thermostability and molecular weight of peroxidase from intact and virus infected tobacco plant leaves].
The enzyme peroxidase was isolated from the leaves of the tobacco plant Xanthi (intact and infected with weakly (XY) and highly (XT) pathogenic strains of potato X-virus) and partially purified. The original extract (the 30,000 g supernatant) was purified by ammonium sulfate at 30--80% of saturation and by gel filtration through Sephadex G-25 and G-100 in 0.05 M tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4 containing 17% sucrose. Disc electrophoresis revealed that both intact and infected plants contain 10 isoperoxidases. The electrophoregrams of isoenzymes from infected plants with the Rf values of 0.1, 0.48, 0.53 and 0.59 stained with benzidine produced a more intensive colouring as compared to the corresponding isoenzymes from intact plants. The total enzymatic activity for the plants infected with the XY and XT strains made up to 180% and 240% of that for the intact plants, respectively. The molecular weights of the peroxidase isoenzymes were found to be the same and equal to 40,000. Study of the thermostability at 60 degrees C and pH 7.0 showed that after 90 min the enzyme activity was 12.4% and 5.1% of the original one in intact and infected plants, respectively. The data obtained suggest that the activity, thermostability and synthesis of some peroxidase isoenzymes in tobacco plant leaves are affected by viral infection.